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4th. Having injected that niount of the fluid, manipulate the joint,
.3 as to bring all its surface into cort-t with the fluid, which is then to
be allow2d to remain.

5th. Close the exte:nal wound and surround the joint with a wet band-
age. which sheuld be carried upwards fron the ankle to above the knee.

6th. Keep the limb in a straight position on a padded splint.
7th. Do not allow any motion to take place for at least a week after

the operation.
sth. W\hen the patient is allowed to leave bis bed, take off the wet

bandage ard sarround the joint with a starchîed bandage.

ART. XIX.-Remarkable Case of Surgery-the Tcqticls and Scrotum
emnpletely curried acav. By P. R. Sî sv& -., M.l)., Stratford, C.W.

Thomas Me;idith, aged 4u, wa- engaged on the Buffalo and Lake
Huran Railroad as a blaster of earth and stone. Upon the 29th Sept.
ember hist he wras occnpied in blating granite, and, after having depos-
ited the powder in the cavity intended for it, reception, he receded to
bis accustomed place awaiting the expl sioni. After waiting for a long
time, he was inforned that the fuse had not succeeded in igniting the
gunpowder, and upon repairing to the spot lie found, as he fancied, the
fuse quite extinguished. le thon reconnenced b'-ring another orifice,
standing astride of the mound which he wished to blast, and when so
engaged the explosion occurrel. Wher. I arrived on the g- )und, about
twenty minutes af:er the accident, I found my patient siiffering under
shod, paie and pulwié1es. Upon an examination I found the charge had
taken effeet upon his pr;vates, carrying an ay the whole of the scrotum,
both testicles, gpernatie cords and vesls. Tho wh Je of the ablmnien
wa3 burned quite black, ti ulna of the riglt arm was fractured bv a
smnall spicuhL of stone, and iideed the greater part of the surface of his
1ody was completely surcharged with smil stones and granite pîmbuddel
underneath the skin. After removmg these foreign bldies witih a strong
pair of forcep). I then directed imy attention to teic graver woind,
namelv, ilie surotuin. After renoving the parts nlhich reained no vita-
lity with a sharp scalpel, I brougdht the parts together as well as was

practicable, ava.ting slouîghîing, if reaction ever did occur. In about
two hours afti*r the recept of the injuîy nature began to rally, and the
reaction was, as usual in proportion to the shouk, severe.

I succeeded iii keping the action at bay by the usual autiphlogistics
and upon the seventh day after the injury the sloughs were separated,
leaving the pubic boues exposed, the whole of the surrounding cuticle


